
Decision No. ~/ -
JmFORE THE RAILROAD COlAlUSSIO:N' OF. THB STA!,E 07 CALIFORNIA • 

.. _-------.... 

In the matter of the application 
of NOrthwestern Pacific Railroad 
compauy tor an order authorizing 
the i.8ue of bonda of the tace 
Talue of .5~534,OOO. 

EY f.HE COKKISSIOX. 

Application No. 1044. 

FIRS; S'OPPIJpQm'1'AI, 0RDIB. 

Wher,ea8, this Commission. on April 11. 1914, in 

Decision No. 1428 (Vol. 4, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad 

Comm1s810n of california, Page 7;1) authorized Northw~8tern 

Pacific Railroad Company to issue .;,~34.000 of ita first and 

refunding +r per cent fifty-year gold bond8 for the purpos •• 

therein 8t&t~d,&nd 

Whereas, among the »urp08~8 for which applicant was 

authorized to i.8ue sai4 bond8 was the acquisition of equipment 

and rolling stoCk &s specified in E xh1b1t .~. attached to ap-

p1icant'a petition, and 
Whereas, in EY~ib1t .,. appeared the item "100 flat 

carB, wood, loeSing, 80,000 pounds ee.pacity", and 

Whereas) spplicant DOW proposes to substitute for 

.aid item ·,0 steel gondolas ot 100,000 pounds eapacity"_ and 

Whereas it appears that 8&id substitution ahould be 

authorized., and 

Whereas applicant reports. that it ,bas not yet issued 
all 0: the bonc1s', authorized to be issued for the purohase ot 

equipment in the sum of $1,236,700, and 

Whereas, the ap~11eant requests thAt it be given an 

extension ottiml! for one year in which to issue said. bonda to 

purohase said equipment, in the aum of $1.1 236,700, 
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If IS BEREBY ORDERED that applicant be giTen 

author1t7 and it is hereby given authority to use the 

proceeds trom the bonds heretotore authorised' to be 1.-

aued 1n Decision No. 1428 for the purchase ot ,-100 flat 

cars, wood, loggins, 8o~ooo pounds capacity· tor the pur-

chase ot ";0 gondolas ot 100,000 pounds capacity". 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the t1me in Whioh 

applicant may isaue the bonda heretotore authorized to 

purchase equipment &s specified in Decision No. 1428 in 

the sum ot ,1,236,700 be extended and it is hereby extended 

to December 31·, 1916. 

Dated at San Franci.co, california, this If,?~ 
d~ ot February, 1916. 

i~&~~ ... ·· ... ::~>~'. 
-.----.-...-.;.;,~-. - "!"I .... 

I '. • 

-
Com.18sioners. 
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